
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

The Load we have to Carr.
IVe arc persuaded thal the m&st ocrions difficulty tu the passage
th Ie Maine Law in îlot interposcd by the initemperale Ihein.

saIlves.-Maniy an habituai drunkard is liearîily in favur uf a pro.
hitory law. They tée thal il is§ their only hope ut raturin.

While self-denial in su dificull Ibere is; satety alonc for tham, the
ulvs ft hç bowl, in puiting jhat boivl by foi-ce, out of their

lbeY. The city missiunary ut Purtiatid, ays in hi. Quarîeriy Re.
Port lu Necai Don,

<'1 deem il wurthy ut remnark ltaI ai ilite lower dlaha of drnink.
alrdu ut my acquainlance are iii tavor ut the law anti anxions Iu
have il tboroughly exeenîti. They @av, 1 oly taite away the
templation andi we shail do wcll enouigb.1 One ut ilirse untorîri.
hale men, who livea wîtlîin a sitne's cast uf îuine ljquur sbopp,
laid lu me yesterday, exuiîingiy, 1 they are -.il closlet now-nol

Sdruop is lu be liait aI une or tîîeiî-ht sucb ýong facesl as their
*1W6e wear, csiwci-ilty on Sundays, 1 ncver saw betore.' If the

Peur inebriates atre praying for the execution ut the iaw-anti ma-
ny uftlhem nioet assuredly are-we cannol view lte ' putling ut
lte botîle lu srith mocn aitid iaking riein drnnk,' but witb redoun
bledi abhorrçnee.

There is many an inebriala wiiu in his subier morments, prayp
tol lte passage ut a law bo break rip the ippiing shopa. Some
ft0derate dririkers sympathise with thent iii the sarne opinions.

8nt ditea iti anolter large andi mont int'huentisl clas in the
Iloimunity who cubher give our caruse a coiti inefficient support,
or el., manitesl a decideti opposition lu legal action. Tlhey are
"et hardi drinkers-perbaps rhey do nul speitt une dollar tor intux
CI ting liquors in a yeur. Surne uftîhem îîso iine 1 in ioticra-

liorr"'-..sorte do nul laste il aI ail. But they are the selt.styled
O0serative" whu oppose nearly ail thorough reforma as vio-

lent anti radical. They have a great dread uof Il lraism."' Some
OCt his class arc iiohappiiy lau indifferent Iu the wetl-being uft heir
tellOw men, anti wrap ibieir cloaks ut seiihnessi about them, andi
IàS1 Iheir ena lu tue vvails ut lte wvraîchcd, anti close their eyes
lu the- spectacle of vire, andi Relt.deslrnction ihat is righl hetore
theni Andti hose among titis clas whu reaily du sympaîhize
*'th the heavenly work ut saving the pour irnnkard, are nul rea-
uiy lu (nil anti suifer (or nnylhing su tlîurongh and laborioua as

eetlu llîîough anti su4laioing a pruiiibitory law. They believe
1 eormîing the iNx)rid Ilwith Cologne waîcr." The wurk is t

li dune by moral suasion alune. Thea liquor.selaer sn lu be piticd
ý'ttnol the titurkard. 'Te Lawi is lu be on the aide ufthie hi.

oor--ltalune-bul sucîely anti public murais arc nul iu ho pro,
t.eeted. A Maine Law in heiti by thern ru be "loppressive" an(

Wrishrri anti Ilunjusil" anti unconsîilulîunal. Nuw we do nul
je whisper a liard word in relation ru Ibis large anti infinen
ClalS ut lemperate men in lte curnmnnity. On the cuntrarj

ewiah bu pleai îvibh lten, anti urge îliîem tl "corne uver an(
lis." ' bey are ioi peuple lu be driven or buliieti, or aîbnael

RItu the rîght course, Ttîey must be reasoneti wittî. Let Ihî-n
Let duwn, anti examine Ibis whuic aubject. Let tbem reati tacts

ethorta comae lu our meetings. Let them oniy look hunastiy a
the Ceai State ot the liquor tramei, anti the trigbt(nl havoc il i
illking ut bohh body anti soul--and sec huw impotenl moto Mu

*tt 11aso is tu put a chîeck ru lir terrible ravages.-We neet
thl aSa of hemperale suber men un ur aida. Tbay balung witl

1*Tlîey must taire boiti with us in order 10 secure a delîverane
1 )nthe curse ut intCntperxtnct'. Among tii cilas are man

14'YeCCs anti marchants, anti tsrmers, anti mechanics-som'
ltrRYnten tue balong lg) Ibis clamag; tbay are respectable anl

ineential, anti couid procure a prohihitory law if ihey troul
809 the word. Yet when ourpelttioîls are presentedt t herr

Manycuthle,.n tun away! Brethren! is il not truc tht
deaviesî luati which vae laborers for God's pour oulcast Chi~
Zelhave ho carry is te opîposition or the iukewarmncss uft h:
Cg lass in every curnnînnity 7 la il nul satideiing anti discot

wwtiïg t ba turneti away by a suber, hrnipcraro, infliientini niai
auwe cuina lu hirn, anti beaeceb himi lu hake holti, anti liai

trirWard & work su gioriona anti beni-ficent as ourS? If titis floc
Cu'lýhuiic dealli continues tu roi1 

on, then bhc respoîit;ibility wi
t0% netîereiy on tae traffieker but on ail who do nul labor i

%yte evil. 'Reader! arc yuu nul wiliing bu heip us fr!/ thte e.
u ý*Jt a Maine Law ini New .lcrsay i If il (ails, thini

%n'ut bc worsa than îixey are, anti if il succeatis, will you nul 1
"ehI1 rewardeti? We need you. -New' .ereey Reformer.

Who Oppose the Maine Liquor Law 'f
1. Nul wiven whose huisbands corne te tbair homes infuriatcd

by the cup, lu beat and bruise t.hemr and their haipless childrerr.
2. Not sisters whose broîhers are brought tu their homes ait

midnight, and rollad in upon the huit fluer, beautted and inien-
sibile.

3. Nul parents, whose sons, just entering upon manlxood, begiri
tu find pleasura in the cup, and meet temptatiorre at every corner
in our cities and large tuwne.

4. Nul suber and virtuoua citizens, who look with sympatl
and dismrry openi domestic peace decttroyati, talents andi reputa.
tien thrown away, msates wasted, jailli, prisons, aima bouses and
huspitala filed, by te monster intemxperanco, with nio possble
good returniedtil society.

5. Not drunkards themeives, whu desire ru retorru, wha know
their weakness, andi dreati temptation as te cuttirig off of their
fast hope utl deliverance from the chaitns which bindth lemn

These do nut oppose the Mainie Liqrror Law. Who are the
opposera 'h.

flîquor dealorf, ot every rramp, (von t ite wiîulemaie vender
to the retailers ut» cvery torm ; from the keeperia uf fasi,îonabie
hoteis and elegaril salounîs, down lu the batnis where poor day
laborers are swindled ont of earnings which are rreued by their
suffering famties.

These ail oppose the liquor law, and with a %eal wieh woutd
nut be excelleti if they were the vary pillara uf society, andi the»
unly true rriende ut"I the largest liberty," as lhey boast them-
selves tu lie.

But tiese men. we are surry tu say it, [lava sorne bolter corn-
pany in their opposlition lu tire Maine Liquor Law. They hava,

1. Tiiose whu drink modcrateiy, and du not like lu have their
babitl abooied, by legisiatiori, whici, assumnes as its basis, that the
use of irrluxicaling liquors as a beverage, is dangerous to so-
ciety. This class uverlosk lwo important cunsidoralions, -first,
thal liîcy carînot change the tact that such. use is dangerous, andi
second, that every citizen owes il tu suciety te surrender an in-'
tinîgence which Ibrealens lte publie guod.

2. Let ail such @top croaking. andi corne up lu the work of
sustaining the larv, and there w llt nul be oppusition enougit in the
Stale lu uller fine peep.

3. Those whu make politicu a lrade,-who aisk, nul what the
peuple dcmand, but whal wili be the consequenccs lu out psrly.
Sncb men are find in ail parties. and are the bane of polites.
When sncb corîsideraîjuns delermine ur icgislation, Goti sae
fire Commonwealth ot Massachusetts 11lalchiran and Reflec.
lot(r.

* The Right to Traffle.
1 Itla isnnonced in Ihat imînurlal documenr, the Deelaralion ut
i Iridependenes, tliaI Man is endowed wiîh certain inalienable
i righls ; amung tîteso are lire, liberty, andi the pursuil of happi.
i. neas." Thîis sentiment bas been responded tu by millions ot free.
t men, anti has arusedthe beslumbering energias uf the oppressod
s nations ot Europe. Ils wurds h-ave become the househoid word.

.ot every liberty-loving peuple throughu Chrislendom, andi have
3 penetrated even lu lte recesses ot muperslitious Musauidom.

tThe righl ru lite iînplies the right whých man bas tb protect his
e fle; and ho do this any andi ail means are justifiable by lte 1mw
v ut fleceasily.
e By lhe word Liberty, as riscti in the Daclaralion, il is clearly
il understood, nul lu mean that unbridled liberty which would ns.
d turally lead lu anarchy, and lu the elaplorable condition ut un.
1, lirnited licenbinsanss, and ut course nu libert at ail; but il simply

ilipi bUc rigbl which man ha. to do as hap"Y s s oga
[- ho dues wbat is right, or duos nul injure his neighbor. But i f he,
s as is ofta*ré thc case ini Ihis " landi ut liberty," presumne upon bis
i.rights as a citizen, andi dues thast whicbi results in injury tu &no.
t, ier, thoen ha has overs;tepped tha bounds ot libarty.

p If man in eniwed wiîh the roighl ut seeking happineas in hie
ýd own way, nu ruan has the rigbt lu prevant him. But the right
àl ut the pursuil uf happines sn forteited when ils exorcise antag-
ýo onizes with the righîs ot another. 'Ihere cantiot ba conflicting
C. righls.
ri Il lias been tha custom uftIhe ativuca tes ot the licenso syslam to
)c appeal lu ltae Deciaralion of '76 bo provo their inahienable right bo

traffic in liquor, and wheraever the attempt in matie lu legisiale uPu"I
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